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The Hin DNA invertase becomes catalytically activated when assembled in an invertasome complex

containing two Fis dimers bound to an enhancer segment. The region of Fis responsible for transactivation of

Hin contains a mobile b-hairpin arm that extends from each dimer subunit. We show here that whereas both

Fis dimers must be capable of activating Hin, Fis heterodimers that have only one functional activating b-arm

are sufficient to form catalytically competent invertasomes. Analysis of homodimer and heterodimer mixes of

different Hin mutants suggests that Fis must activate each subunit of the two Hin dimers that participate in

catalysis. These experiments also indicate that all four Hin subunits must be coordinately activated prior to

initiation of the first chemical step of the reaction and that the process of activation is independent of the

catalytic steps of recombination. We propose a molecular model for the invertasome structure that is

consistent with current information on protein–DNA structures and the topology of the DNA strands within

the recombination complex. In this model, a single Fis activation arm could contact amino acids from both

Hin subunits at the dimer interface to induce a conformational change that coordinately positions the active

sites close to the scissile phosphodiester bonds.
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Precise cont rol of specialized recom binat ion is necessary
because of the poten t ially severe consequences of aber-
ran t chrom osom e rearrangem ents. In the Hin-catalyzed
site-specific DN A inversion react ion , the Fis regulatory
protein bound to a rem ote enhancer segm ent cont rols
the direct ionality and rate of the react ion (Johnson 1991;
van de Put te and Goosen 1992). Fis act ivates the Hin
recom binase only when the protein-bound enhancer and
two specific recom binat ion sites have assem bled in to a
topologically correct st ructure for generat ing inversion .
Many types of nucleic acid t ransact ions, including t ran-
script ion , replicat ion , and RN A splicing, are regulated
from distan t sites. The relat ive sim plicity of the Hin
recom binat ion react ion com bined with the curren t
st ructural knowledge about the part icipat ing proteins
m ake it an at t ract ive system for deciphering the bio-
chem ical m echanism s involved in the regulat ion of en-
zym at ic act ivity from a rem ote enhancer.

Hin is one of a num ber of hom ologous DN A invertases
that m ediate the alternate expression of differen t bacte-
rial or viral genes in various contexts (Glasgow et al.
1989b). The Hin-catalyzed DN A inversion react ion en-
ables Salm onella sp. to escape a prim ary im m une re-
sponse by switch ing the orien tat ion of a prom oter lo-
cated near one end of a 1-kb segm ent of the chrom osom e.
In one orien tat ion , th is prom oter t ranscribes one of the
two flagellin genes, whose product is a m ajor cell-surface
ant igen , as well as a repressor of the other flagellin gene.
When the prom oter is inverted in to the opposite orien-
tat ion , the unlinked flagellin gene is t ranscribed because
of the absence of it s repressor. Two recom binat ion sites,
hixL and hixR , are located at the boundaries of the in-
vert ible segm ent (see Fig. 1A). Hin dim ers bound to these
sites can in teract to form an inact ive ‘paired-hix ’ synap-
t ic com plex (Heichm an and Johnson 1990). For recom bi-
nat ion to occur, the synapt ic com plex m ust assem ble at
a 65-bp recom binat ion enhancer located on the sam e
DN A m olecule, form ing an ‘invertasom e’ that is capable
of in it iat ing catalysis. DN A supercoiling is required to
juxtapose correct ly the three sites at the base of a plec-
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tonem ic DN A branch and provide the energy to over-
com e otherwise weak Fis–Hin in teract ions (Kanaar et al.
1988; Heichm an and Johnson 1990; Kanaar and Cozza-
relli 1992). The hix sites with in the act ive invertasom e
com plex are orien ted in the appropriate configurat ion to
generate inversion of the in tervening DN A upon ex-
change of DN A st rands (Kanaar et al. 1990; Moskowitz
et al. 1991). The requirem ent for a recom binat ional en-
hancer to be in the general vicin ity of hixL and hixR also

provides an addit ional level of specificity by decreasing
the probability of undesired DN A rearrangem ents be-
tween psuedo recom binat ion sites.

The recom binat ional enhancer consist s of two essen-
t ial binding sites for the Fis protein whose posit ions rela-
t ive to each other are crit ical for enhancer funct ion
(Johnson and Sim on 1985; Kahm ann et al. 1985; Johnson
et al. 1987). Fis is a hom odim er contain ing two 98-am ino
acid subunit s (Johnson et al. 1988; Koch et al. 1988).

Figure 1. Hin-catalyzed site-specific DN A inversion . (A ) Pathway of invertasom e assem bly. (i) The supercoiled plasm id subst rate
contains two recom binat ion sites hixL and hixR and a recom binat ional enhancer contain ing two Fis-binding sites. (ii) Hin binds to
hixL and hixR and can assem ble these sites in to a relat ively unstable paired-hix com plex by random collision . Several types of
st ructures that can form are depicted schem at ically, as shown by topological studies on the Gin M114V and Hin H107Y m utants that
can catalyze recom binat ion in the absence of Fis (Crisona et al. 1994; S.K. Merickel and R.C. Johnson , unpubl.). (iii) Assem bly of an
invertasom e contain ing hixL and hixR associated with the enhancer segm ent bound by two Fis dim ers in a topologically defined
st ructure at the base of a plectonem ic branch on DN A. The DN A-bending act ivity of HU protein facilit ates th is assem bly when the
enhancer is located close to one of the recom binat ion sites. Fis act ivates Hin to in it iate double-st rand cleavage at hixL and hixR

followed by exchange of DN A st rands and ligat ion . (iv ) Resolu t ion of the invertasom e after com plet ion of st rand exchange resu lt s in
inversion of the orien tat ion of the DN A segm ent between hixL and hixR . (B) St ructure of the Fis dim er showing the locat ions of Val-16
(V16), Asp-20 (D20), Gln-21 (Q21), Val-22 (V22), and Ser-30 (S30) as revealed in the crystal st ructure of K36E (Safo et al. 1997). Val-16,
Asp-20, Gln-21, and Val-22 are with in the b-hairpin act ivat ing m ot ifs, whereas the two Ser-30 residues are direct ly across from each
other on the A/ A8 helices. (C ) Model of the Hin dim er bound to DN A (Haykinson et al. 1996) showing the locat ions of Met-101 (M101),
His-107 (H107), and the act ive site residue Ser-10 (S10).
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X-ray crystallography has shown that each subunit con-
tains four a-helices that associate in the dim er to gener-
ate a com pact ellipsoid core with the carboxy-term inal
helices form ing a helix–turn–helix DN A-binding m ot if
(Kost rewa et al. 1991; Yuan et al. 1991). A recent crystal
st ructure of a m utant Fis has revealed that previously
unresolved am ino acids 12–26 near the am ino term inus
of each subunit form a b-hairpin arm that prot rudes over
20 Å from the a-helical core (Fig. 1B; Safo et al. 1997).
Whereas the posit ions of the two b-arm s in the dim er are
fixed by crystal–lat t ice in teract ions, disu lfide cross-link-
ing between cysteines in t roduced at differen t posit ions
with in the b-arm s dem onst rate that the arm s are m obile
in solu t ion . Extensive m utagenesis of th is region has
shown that three am ino acids, Val-16, Asp-20, and Val-
22, near the t ip of the b-arm are crit ical for Fis act ivat ion
of Hin inversion (Fig. 1B; Safo et al. 1997). Certain sol-
vent -exposed am ino acids with in the A a-helix m ay also
contact Hin with in the invertasom e st ructure.

Hin is a m em ber of an extended fam ily of resolvases
and DN A invertases that share extensive am ino acid ho-
m ology, part icu larly over the catalyt ic and dim erizat ion
dom ains that const itu te the am ino-term inal three-
fourths of the protein (Sherrat t 1989). The m olecular
st ructure of Hin bound to hix has been m odeled from
crystal st ructures of the Hin DN A-binding dom ain and
gd resolvase com plexes with DN A (Fig. 1C; Feng et al.
1994b; Rice and Steitz 1994b; Yang and Steitz 1995;
Haykinson et al. 1996). Crystal st ructures of the gd re-
solvase dim er show that the act ive site serines with in
the catalyt ic dom ain of each subunit are not posit ioned
appropriately to in it iate site-specific cleavage of DN A
(Rice and Steitz 1994b; Yang and Steitz 1995). This im -
plies that a conform at ional change that reposit ions the
act ive site close to the scissile phosphodiester bonds
m ust precede DN A cleavage. Several pieces of evidence
suggest that a quaternary change in the dim er in terface
accom panies catalyt ic act ivat ion . The dim eric contacts
are prim arily between the long a-helix (helix E) in each
subunit that also t raverses the DN A to connect to the
DN A binding dom ain (Yang and Steitz 1995). When di-
su lfide crosslinks are form ed between cysteines in t ro-
duced in to the am ino-term inal end of helix E, thereby
rest rict ing m ovem ent between subunit s, catalyt ic act iv-
ity is abolished, though resolvase or Hin binding to DN A
is unaffected (Hughes et al. 1993; Lim 1994; Haykinson
et al. 1996). Recom binat ion by helix E cysteine m utants
is no longer sensit ive to oxidat ion once Fis–Hin in terac-
t ions occur in an invertasom e com plex (Haykinson et al.
1996). These data im ply that act ivat ion by Fis induces a
conform at ional change direct ly or indirect ly with in the
Hin dim er in terface. Further support for the regulatory
im portance of the dim er in terface com es from the obser-
vat ion that certain detergents that im pair Hin-dim er in-
teract ions enhance Hin-m ediated DN A cleavage and
that certain am ino acid subst itu t ions with in the region
lead to hyperact ive DN A invertase m utants, which can
prom ote recom binat ion in the absence of Fis or a recom -
binat ional enhancer (Haffter and Bickle 1988; Klippel et
al. 1988a; Haykinson et al. 1996). Most subst itu t ions

with in th is region , however, inh ibit catalysis even
though they are well separated from the act ive site
pocket (Lim 1994; Haykinson et al. 1996).

DN A inversion proceeds in two experim entally sepa-
rable chem ical steps once the invertasom e has been as-
sem bled. In the first step, the four Hin subunit s bound to
the synapsed hix sites m ediate a coordinated DN A at-
tack to create a 2-bp staggered double-st rand break at the
center of each site (Johnson and Bruist 1989). In th is pro-
cess, invertase subunit s becom e covalen t ly joined to
each 58 end of the broken st rands via an ester linkage at
serine 10 (Klippel et al. 1988b). In the second step, DN A
st rand exchange, the cleaved DN A strands are posit ioned
in to the recom binant configurat ion and the DN A is re-
ligated through reversal of the protein–DN A linkage.
Whereas the cleavage and st rand-exchange steps are nor-
m ally h ighly concerted, react ions perform ed in the ab-
sence of m agnesium and presence of ethylene glycol stall
at the cleaved in term ediate stage (Johnson and Bruist
1989). The enhancer rem ains associated with the Hin
invertasom e throughout the course of the react ion ,
though it can be released prior to ligat ion under certain
condit ions for Hin and readily for the Gin DN A inver-
tase (Kanaar et al. 1990; Heichm an et al. 1991; Crisona et
al. 1994). Thus, whereas the Fis-bound enhancer se-
quence is required to in it iate catalysis, it is not required
for the final chem ical step.

In th is paper we address how Fis and Hin com m uni-
cate to in it iate the coordinated at tack of the DN A
strands. Specifically, we exam ine whether one or both of
the act ivat ing b-hairpin arm s in a Fis dim er are required
to act ivate Hin and whether all or a subset of the Hin
subunit s m ust be act ivated direct ly by Fis. To invest i-
gate these issues, we em ploy hom odim er and heterodi-
m er m ixes of differen t Fis and Hin m utants. Surpris-
ingly, we find that only one funct ional b-hairpin act ivat -
ing arm is required in each Fis dim er to act ivate Hin . In
cont rast , the data indicate that each of the Hin subunit s
m ust be act ivated prior to in it iat ion of any DN A chem -
ist ry, though they need not be proficien t in catalysis. We
also present a m olecular m odel for the invertasom e that
is consisten t with past and present inform at ion on it s
st ructure.

Results

Tw o act ivat ing Fis d im ers are required to in it iate

recom binat ion by Hin

We have established previously that Fis dim ers m ust be
associated with both binding sites with in the hin en-
hancer to form act ivated invertasom es. This was dem -
onst rated by (1) m utagenesis studies showing that re-
m oval of either binding site or changes in the spacing
between binding sites essen t ially abolish Fis-act ivat ion
of inversion ; (2) elect ron m icroscopy showing the ab-
sence of invertasom e st ructures on subst rates contain ing
only one Fis binding dom ain ; and (3) stoich iom et ry m ea-
surem ents indicat ing two Fis dim ers per act ivated inver-
tasom e (Johnson and Sim on 1985; Bruist et al. 1987;
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Johnson et al. 1987; Heichm an and Johnson 1990). It has
not been determ ined, however, if both Fis dim ers are
required to act ivate Hin protom ers to catalyze inversion
in addit ion to perform ing st ructural roles in organizing
or stabilizing the invertasom e com plex. For exam ple,
both dim ers m ay be required to assem ble an invertasom e
with the correct DN A topology, but the act ivat ing
am ino-term inal region of only one dim er m ay be suffi-
cien t to in it iate catalysis.

To determ ine whether the am ino-term inal act ivat ing
b-arm s are required on both Fis dim ers to act ivate Hin in
an invertasom e com plex, m ixing experim ents were per-
form ed with act ive and inact ive Fis m utants, whose sa-
lien t propert ies are listed in Table 1. Fis S30C, which
form s a disu lfide linkage between the two subunit s
with in the A a-helices when oxidized (S30C ox), was used
for the act ive protein (Fig. 1B; Safo et al. 1997). The Cys-
30 covalen t linkage does not affect any act ivit ies of Fis
but prevents the exchange of subunit s between dim ers,
which readily occurs in solu t ion (S.K. Merickel and R.C.
Johnson , unpubl.). The condit ionally act ive Fis m utant
Q21C displays near wild-type act ivity when reduced
(Q21C red). However, it is inact ive for st im ulat ing Hin
inversion when oxidized (Q21C ox) because of distort ion
of the b-hairpin loops by the Cys-21 disu lfide bond (Fig.
1B and 2, lanes 4 and 5; Safo et al. 1997). DN A binding
and t ranscript ional act ivat ion are not affected by the di-
su lfide linkage.

Oxidized or reduced Q21C was added to Hin cleavage
react ions contain ing lim it ing am ounts of S30Cox (Fig. 2).
If the act ivat ion dom ains of only one of the two Fis
dim ers in an invertasom e com plex are sufficien t to cata-
lyt ically act ivate Hin , the addit ion of Q21C ox to reac-
t ions contain ing lim it ing S30Cox would resu lt in an in-
crease in cleaved invertasom es over that observed from
S30Cox alone. This increase in act ivity would be derived
from invertasom e com plexes that contain one act ive and
one inact ive Fis dim er. However, if funct ional am ino-

term inal arm s are required in both Fis dim ers to form an
act ivated invertasom e com plex, the am ount of Hin-
cleavage products would not increase with the addit ion
of Q21Cox. When lim it ing am ounts of S30C ox (Fig. 2,
lane 1) were supplem ented with an equivalen t am ount of
S30Cox (lane 2) or Q21C red (lane 6), a sim ilar increase in
act ivity was observed, reflect ing the expected increase in
the num ber of act ivated invertasom e com plexes form ed.
In cont rast , when the lim it ing act ivity of S30C is supple-
m ented with an equivalen t am ount of Q21Cox (lane 3),
the yield of Hin-cleavage products decreased sligh t ly.
The am ount of single hix site cleavage, which could have
reflected catalyt ic act ivat ion of one Hin dim er by one Fis
dim er, did not increase under these condit ions. The
sam e resu lt is observed when the lim it ing act ivity of
S30Cox is supplem ented with D20K (lane 7) or D20G
(data not shown), which contain inact ivat ing am ino acid

Figure 2. Act ivat ion of Hin by hom odim er m ixes of act ive and
inact ive Fis m utants. In vit ro cleavage react ions were incubated
for 15 m in in the absence of DTT. The unit s of Fis hom odim er
m utants used in each react ion are indicated above the lanes.
One unit of Fis is defined as the lim it ing am ount of Fis (in it s
act ive form ) required to st im ulate ∼ 30% cleavage in a 15-m in
cleavage react ion , which reflect s final yields. An equivalen t
am ount (4 ng) of Fis D20K was added in lane 7. The percent of
cleavage act ivity is indicated below each lane with the no Fis
basal act ivity (14% , lane 8) subt racted. The locat ions of the
prim ary Hin cleavage products, the vector, and invert ible seg-
m ent bands resu lt from double-st rand cleavage at both hix sites,
are denoted along with the supercoiled plasm id subst rate. N or-
m al Hin-catalyzed DN A cleavage react ions generate a sm all
am ount of double-st rand cleavage at a single hix site generat ing
linear plasm ids and no increase over the start ing level of single-
st rand cleaved open circle DN A. The lack of any increase in
cleavage products in lanes 3 and 7 over lane 1 indicates that
enhancers contain ing a Fis hom odim er with m utated b-arm re-
gions (Q21Cox or D20K) plus a fully active Fis dim er (S30C) are not
capable of assem bling active invertasom es. This and subsequent
ethidium brom ide-stained gels are printed in reverse contrast .

Table 1. Fis and Hin m utants used in th is w ork

Mutant Relevant propert ies Source

Fis
Q21C condit ionally defect ive in

Hin act ivat ion : inact ive
when oxidized; act ive
when reduced

Safo et al. (1997)

D20K defect ive in Hin act ivat ion Safo et al. (1997)
S30C act ive for Hin act ivat ion

when reduced or
oxidized

Safo et al. (1997)

Hin
S10G catalyt ic act ive site

m utant
M. Lain é and R.

Johnson
M101C condit ionally defect ive in

Hin act ivity: inact ive
when oxidized; act ive
when reduced

Haykinson et al.
(1996)

H107Y Fis-independent
recom binat ion

Haykinson et al.
(1996); th is paper
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subst itu t ions at the crit ical aspart ic acid in the b-hairpin
arm s (Fig. 1B; Safo et al. 1997). These experim ents indi-
cate that both Fis dim ers m ust contain a funct ional b-
arm region to form a catalyt ically act ive invertasom e
com plex.

O nly one funct ional b-hairpin arm w ith in a Fis d im er

is required to act ivate Hin

To ascertain whether the b-hairpin arm s of both sub-
unit s with in each Fis dim er are required to act ivate Hin
inversion , heterodim ers com posed of one subunit with
an act ive b-arm and one subunit with an inact ive b-arm
were const ructed. Purified preparat ions of S30C and
D20K/ S30C / His, a carboxy-term inally His-tagged Fis
contain ing the S30C m utat ion and the inversion-inact i-
vat ing m utat ion D20K, were m ixed, denatured under re-
ducing condit ions, and renatured to form a m ixture of
heterodim ers and the two hom odim eric form s (see Fig.

3A). The resu lt ing dim ers were stabilized by covalen t ly
link ing the subunit s through a disu lfide bond at Cys-30
under oxidizing condit ions. The S30C:D20K/ S30C /
Hisox heterodim ers, along with the inact ive D20K/
S30C / Hisox hom odim ers, were then separated from
the act ive S30Cox hom odim ers by nickel chrom atog-
raphy. N onreducing SDS-PAGE dem onst rated that
S30C:D20K/ S30C / Hisox heterodim ers const itu ted
∼ 75% of the protein in the im idazole-elu ted fract ion
with no detectable S30C ox hom odim ers. Figure 3, B and
C, shows the resu lt s of Hin cleavage and inversion reac-
t ions perform ed with the renatured m ix before and after
the nickel chrom atography step. The purified
S30C:D20K/ S30C / Hisox heterodim er fract ion efficien t ly
act ivated Hin in both react ions (Fig. 3B,C; lane 1), dem -
onst rat ing that only one act ive b-hairpin arm in each Fis
dim er is sufficien t to act ivate a Hin dim er. Detectable
am ounts of n icked products that could have arisen from
single-st rand cleavages at one or both hix sites were not

Figure 3. Act ivat ion of Hin by Fis heterodim ers
contain ing one act ive b-arm and one inact ive b-
arm . (A ) Schem at ic diagram of the protocol used
to form covalen t ly linked Fis heterodim ers and
rem ove act ive hom odim ers from the populat ion .
(B) In vit ro cleavage react ions using refolded
S30C (lane 2), D20K/ S30C / His (lane 3), the het -
erodim er m ix (S30C and D20K/ S30C / His ho-
m odim ers and heterodim ers, lane 4), the purified
heterodim er fract ion from the nickel colum n
(heterodim ers and inact ive D20K/ S30C / His ho-
m odim ers, lane 1), and a no Fis cont rol (lane 5).
React ions were incubated for 2 m in in the ab-
sence of DTT. Product and subst rate bands are
labeled as in Fig. 2. The low am ounts of open
circle and linear DN A indicate that the Fis het -
erodim ers are st im ulat ing norm al concerted
double-st rand cleavage of the DN A at both hix

sites. (C ) Two-m in inversion assays perform ed in
the absence of DTT. After the inversion assay,
the DN A was digested with Pst I and HindIII to
determ ine the orien tat ion of the invert ible seg-
m ent . The DN A fragm ents labeled ‘inverted’ are
the inversion products, whereas fragm ents la-
beled ‘paren tal’ resu lt from DN A in the paren tal
orien tat ion . The cleavage and inversion products
presen t in lane 1 of panels A and B, respect ively,
indicate that the Fis heterodim ers can efficien t ly
act ivate Hin .
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generated from these react ions. The sam e resu lt was ob-
tained in experim ents em ploying heterodim ers in which
one of the subunit s was deleted for the ent ire b-hairpin
loop [Fis D(17–21)] (data not shown).

Propert ies of Hin m utants used to invest igate

Hin act ivat ion

To invest igate the m echanism of Hin act ivat ion , several
Hin m utants that either block the react ion at part icu lar
steps or catalyze recom binat ion without act ivat ion by
Fis were exam ined. Their relevant propert ies are sum -
m arized in Table 1. Hin S10G is m utated at the serine
nucleophile that at tacks the DN A phosphodiester during
the first chem ical step of the recom binat ion react ion
(Fig. 1C) and consequent ly displays no DN A cleavage
act ivity (e.g., Fig. 5B, lane 3, below). Unlike other sub-
st itu t ions at th is posit ion (Adam s et al. 1997), S10G has
no det rim ental effect on hix binding (M. Lain é and R.C.
Johnson , unpubl.) and synapsis (Fig. 4, lane 4), which is
assayed by the form at ion of paired-hix com plexes after
glu taraldehyde cross-link ing and gel elect rophoresis
(Heichm an and Johnson 1990). Addit ionally, we provide
evidence below that Fis-act ivat ion with in an inverta-
som e rem ains unaffected in th is m utant . Thus, S10G is
blocked specifically at the step of DN A cleavage.

Meth ionine 101 is predicted to be located at the

am ino-term inal end of the E a-helix with in the dim er
in terface (Fig. 1C). A cysteine at th is posit ion readily
form s a disu lfide linkage between the two dim er sub-
unit s (M101C ox) (Lim 1994; Haykinson et al. 1996).
M101C is condit ionally defect ive for basal and Fis-act i-
vated recom binat ion . Under oxidizing condit ions, hix

cleavage and subsequent DN A exchange is blocked, but
hix binding (Lim 1994; Haykinson et al. 1996) and syn-
apsis (Fig. 4, lane 7) by M101Cox rem ain efficien t . Under
reducing condit ions, M101C displays near-norm al Fis-
dependent inversion (M101C red). Covalen t linkage of the
Hin dim er probably prevents a quaternary change involv-
ing the dim er in terface that is required for catalyt ic ac-
t ivat ion (Hughes et al. 1993; Lim 1994; Haykinson et al.
1996). Experim ents m easuring the kinet ics of hix cleav-
age and disu lfide form at ion upon a shift of M101C to
oxidizing condit ions indicate that oxidat ive m odifica-
t ions that do not resu lt in a disu lfide linkage also effec-
t ively block catalysis (data not shown; Fig. 6, below).

Gain-of-funct ion m utants that support recom binat ion
in the absence of Fis have been isolated and character-
ized in the Gin , Cin , and Hin DN A invertases (Haffter
and Bickle 1988; Klippel et al. 1993; Haykinson et al.
1996). H107Y is the st rongest Hin m utant isolated to
date that can prom ote in vivo and in vit ro recom binat ion
without Fis. H107Y catalyzes efficien t hix cleavage in
the absence of Fis, under standard condit ions (e.g., Fig 6,
C and D, lanes 1 and 2, below). Like the Fis-act ivated
wild-type react ion , DN A cleavage by H107Y without Fis
act ivat ion appears concerted between hix sites and pri-
m arily double-st rand cuts are generated at each site.
Thus, hix cleavage by H107Y occurs with in the context
of paired-hix com plexes, which form efficien t ly and are
very stable (Fig. 4, lane 5). H107Y rem ains further act i-
vatable by Fis because cleavage and inversion rates are
increased when Fis is presen t (Fig. 6C, lanes 1 and 2,
below; data not shown), indicat ing that His-107 is prob-
ably not direct ly contacted by Fis. Hist idine 107 is lo-
cated in the E a-helix region , but unlike Met-101, it s
im idazole ring is predicted to be orien ted towards resi-
dues 92–93 of the partner subunit with in the dim er (Fig.
1C). We postu late that His-107 m ay be m aking an im -
portan t regulatory contact with in the dim er that m odu-
lates Hin act ivity in response to Fis.

Both Hin dim ers m ust be act ivated to in it iate

hix cleavage

To determ ine whether both Hin dim ers bound to the
synapsed hix sites with in an invertasom e m ust be act i-
vated for any catalysis to occur, we perform ed react ions
contain ing differen t com binat ions of Hin proteins. The
Hin proteins were added sequent ially to m inim ize po-
ten t ial subunit m ixing prior to hix site binding. Previous
studies have shown that Hin form s a very stable dim er
once bound to hix (Glasgow et al. 1989a). In addit ion ,
cont rol experim ents were perform ed in which (1) Hin
binding to a labeled fragm ent was followed by gel-m o-
bility sh ift assays after com pet it ion with excess Hin re-
com binat ion subst rate DN A, and (2) Hin recom binat ion

Figure 4. Form at ion of synapt ic com plexes by Hin m utants. In
vit ro paired-hix assays were perform ed on the Hin proteins em -
ployed in the m ixing experim ents. Using pMS634, which con-
tains two hixL sites (hixL-1 and hixL-2), Hin cleavage react ions
were cross-linked with glu taraldehyde, digested with Pst I, and
elect rophoresed in an agarose gel. In lane 1 glu taraldehyde was
not added to the react ion , and in lane 3 SDS was added to a final
concent rat ion of 0.7% im m ediately prior to loading on the gel.
The Hin proteins used in each assay are indicated above the
lanes. The locat ion of the paired-hix com plex as well as the
unpaired hixL DN A fragm ents are indicated. Hin binding to the
sm aller Pst I fragm ent contain ing hixL-2 resu lt s in a slower m i-
grat ing com plex, but Hin binding to the larger Pst I fragm ent
contain ing hixL-1 cannot be resolved as a separate com plex in
th is gel. M101C ox was generated by long-term storage in <1 m M

DTT and contained 90% disu lfide-linked dim ers.
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was m easured in react ions in which a second subst rate
was added after prebinding to the first subst rate. These
experim ents indicated that once bound, Hin does not
exchange between hix sites during the t im e fram e of the
Hin react ions perform ed below (data not shown).

Mixtures of Hin–WT and M101Cox, were assayed to
determ ine whether both Hin dim ers in an invertasom e
m ust be act ivatable to observe any cleavage act ivity. In
Figure 5A, a lim it ing am ount of disu lfide-linked
M101Cox was bound to the subst rate DN A, resu lt ing in
subst rates contain ing two hix -bound Hin dim ers, one
hix -bound Hin dim er, or no hix -bound Hin dim ers. The
cleavage react ion was then supplem ented with an
equivalen t am ount of Hin–WT and in it iated by the ad-
dit ion of Fis. The act ivity of M101C red was assayed by
reducing the DN A-bound M101C ox in to an act ivatable
form with 5 m M DTT. Prebinding of covalen t ly linked
M101Cox dim ers helped to ensure that subunit m ixing
between Hin dim ers did not occur. As expected, the yield
of cleavage products from M101C red plus Hin–WT (Fig.
5A, lane 3) was increased over that obtained with Hin–
WT or M101C red (lanes 1, 5) and sim ilar to the 2× Hin–
WT (lane 2) cont rols. However, no increase in the reac-
t ion was observed with M101C ox plus Hin–WT (lane 4).
Significan t ly, th is react ion did not produce an increase in
single hix cut (double st randed or n icked) products that
could have been produced by invertasom es contain ing
one act ive Hin–WT and one inact ive M101Cox dim er.
These resu lt s im ply that both Hin dim ers that part ici-
pate direct ly in the react ion m ust be act ivatable for any
hix cleavage to occur.

Mixing experim ents were also perform ed with the ac-
t ive site m utant S10G and Hin–WT. Lim it ing am ounts
of S10G were bound to the subst rate followed by the

addit ion of Hin–WT, and the nature of the Hin cleavage
products in the presence of Fis was determ ined. If S10G
is com peten t for act ivat ion , but defect ive in catalysis,
invertasom es contain ing one Hin–WT dim er and one
S10G dim er would be expected to be catalyt ically act ive
but cleave only one of the hix sites in the subst rate. As
shown in Figure 5B, lane 2, single hix cut plasm ids ac-
cum ulated in the S10G plus Hin–WT react ion . This re-
su lt dem onst rates that act ivat ion and cleavage can be
m echanist ically separated. Although both Hin dim ers
bound to the hix sites m ust be act ivatable, DN A cleav-
age by both dim ers is not necessary to observe catalyt ic
act ivity.

Both subunit s w ith in the Hin dim er bound to hix
m ust be act ivated to in it iate catalysis

Hin heterodim ers were used to determ ine whether both
subunit s in a Hin dim er m ust be act ivatable to in it iate
catalysis. Equal am ounts of M101C and Hin–WT were
denatured and refolded together under dilu te condit ions
in the presence of h igh concent rat ions of CHAPS to gen-
erate heterodim ers. The heterodim er m ix was assayed
for cleavage act ivity after a brief incubat ion with oxi-
dized glu tath ione. Under these oxidat ion condit ions,
M101C subunit s can be inact ivated by oxidat ive m odi-
ficat ions at individual Cys-101 residues, bu t Hin–WT ac-
t ivity is not affected (Fig. 6B, lane 2). If Hin–WT subunit s
in M101Cox:Hin–WT heterodim ers are unable to becom e
act ivated and cleave DN A, we would expect to observe
only a sm all am ount of double-st rand cleavage at both
hix sites as depicted in scenario 1 of Figure 6A (top).
However, if Hin–WT subunit s are able to cleave the
DN A even when associated with nonact ivatable

Figure 5. Act ivity of hom odim er m ixes of wild-
type and inact ive Hin m utants in the presence of
Fis. (A ) React ions em ploying M101C and Hin–WT.
The unit s of Hin hom odim ers used in each 15-m in
in vit ro cleavage react ion are indicated above the
lanes. One unit of Hin was em pirically determ ined
as the lim it ing am ount of Hin (in it s act ive form )
required to produce ∼ 30% cleavage in a 15-m in
cleavage react ion . To prevent poten t ial subunit ex-
change in solu t ion , Hin hom odim ers were added
sequent ially. The act ivity of M101C red was assayed
by prebinding M101C ox to the DN A, reducing with
5 m M DTT for 1 m in at 37°C, and start ing the re-
act ion with Fis. The percentage of cleavage act ivity
is indicated below each lane. The lack of any in-
crease in cleavage products in lane 4 as com pared to
lane 1, part icu larly single hix -cleaved linear plas-
m ids, indicates that act ivated invertasom es con-
tain ing Hin–WT and M101C ox hom odim ers are not
form ed. (B) React ions em ploying S10G and Hin–
WT hom odim ers. For S10G, one unit was taken as
the equivalen t am ount of Hin (20 ng) required to
generate 1 unit of Hin–WT act ivity, because the
catalyt ic act ivity of S10G could not be m easured.

This m ay resu lt in sligh t ly m ore funct ional S10G than Hin–WT, as S10G appears to have a sligh t ly greater specific act ivity with
respect to hixL binding than Hin–WT. The presence of enhanced levels of single hix -cleaved linear plasm ids in lane 2 dem onst rates
that act ivated invertasom es contain ing Hin–WT and S10G hom odim ers are form ing.
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Figure 6. Act ivity of Hin heterodim ers.
(A ) Schem at ic diagram s illust rat ing the
com binat ions of Hin dim ers found in in-
vertasom e com plexes form ed in the Hin
heterodim er m ix assays. The Fis-bound en-
hancer has been om it ted for clarity. The
relat ive am ounts of each type of com plex
predicted to form in the heterodim er m ix
assays are indicated below the com plex.
(Top) Predicted resu lt s from M101C ox +
Hin–WT heterodim er m ixing assays.
(Dark , solid circles) Hin–WT subunit s;
(ligh t circles contain ing an X) inact ive
M101C ox subunit s. Scenario 1 depict s the
predicted resu lt s if a Hin–WT subunit in a
M101C ox:Hin–WT heterodim er is unable
to becom e act ivated and cleave the DN A.
Scenario 2 describes the predicted products
from each com plex if a Hin–WT subunit in
a M101C ox:Hin–WT heterodim er becom es
act ivated and cleaves the DN A. The pre-
dicted act ivit ies of com plexes contain ing
an inact ive M101C ox hom odim er are based
on the resu lt s from the M101C ox ho-
m odim er m ixing assays (Fig. 5A). The pre-
dicted act ivit ies shown below the arrows
include (DC) double-st rand cleavage at
both hix sites; (N A) no act ivity; (LIN ) lin-
ear DN A result ing from double-st rand
cleavage at only one hix site; and (N ICK)
nicked DN A result ing from single-st rand
cleavage at one or both hix sites. Scenario
1 is consisten t with the resu lt s observed in
the M101C ox:Hin–WT heterodim er m ix-
ing assays (Fig. 6B). (Bot tom ) Predicted re-
su lt s from S10G + Hin–WT heterodim er
m ixing assays. (Dark , solid circles) Hin–
WT subunit s; (ligh t circles contain ing an
asterisk) catalyt ically inact ive S10G sub-
unit s. Scenario 1 indicates the predicted
resu lt s if a Hin–WT subunit in a
S10G:Hin–WT heterodim er cannot be-
com e act ivated and cleave the DN A. Scenario 2 shows the predicted act ivit ies if a Hin–WT subunit in a S10G:Hin–WT heterodim er
becom es act ivated and cleaves the DN A. The predicted act ivit ies of com plexes contain ing an inact ive S10G hom odim er are based on
the resu lt from the S10G hom odim er m ixing assays (Fig. 5B). Scenario 2 is consisten t with the resu lt s observed in the S10G:Hin–WT
heterodim er m ixing assays (Fig. 6B). (B) Two-m in in vit ro cleavage react ions em ploying denatured and refolded Hin–WT (lanes 1,2,7),
M101C + Hin–WT heterodim er m ix (M101C and Hin–WT hom odim ers and heterodim ers; lanes 3,4), M101C (lanes 5,6), and
S10G + Hin–WT heterodim er m ix (S10G and Hin–WT hom odim ers and heterodim ers; lane 8). All Hin m utants were allowed to bind
to the DN A for 5 m in at 37°C and the react ions were started with the addit ion of Fis. Hin–WT, M101C, and the M101C + Hin–WT
heterodim er m ix were bound to the subst rate and assayed in reducing (Red) condit ions contain ing 5 m M DTT or oxidizing (Ox)
condit ions contain ing 10 m M oxidized glu tath ione as indicated. The low am ount of cleavage products generated by the
M101C ox + Hin–WT preparat ion (lane 4) im plies that invertasom es contain ing M101C ox:Hin–WT heterodim ers are not catalyt ically
act ive. The substan t ial am ounts of single-st rand hix cleavage (open circle) and double-st rand cleavage at a single hix site (linear)
produced by the S10G + Hin–WT preparat ion (lane 8) are indicat ive of invertasom es contain ing S10G:Hin–WT heterodim ers and
S10G + Hin–WT hom odim ers, respect ively. (C ) Two-m in in vit ro cleavage assays of refolded H107Y hom odim ers and a H107Y + S10G
heterodim er m ix (H107Y and S10G hom odim ers and heterodim ers) perform ed in the presence or absence of Fis as indicated above the
lanes. The form at ion of single-st rand hix cleavage (open circle) and double-st rand cleavage at a single hix site (linear) produced by the
H107Y + S10G preparat ion in the presence of Fis (lane 4) is indicat ive of synapt ic com plexes contain ing H107Y:S10G heterodim ers and
H107Y + S10G hom odim ers, respect ively. The low am ount of cleavage products generated in the absence of Fis (lane 3) im plies that
m ost catalyt ic act ivity, including single-st rand cleavage from H107Y:S10G heterodim ers, is dependent upon Fis. (D ) Two-m in in vit ro
cleavage react ions of refolded H107Y, Hin–WT, and H107Y + Hin–WT heterodim er m ixes in which H107Y and Hin–WT were m ixed
at 1:1 (lanes 5,6) and 1:2 (lanes 7,8) m olar rat ios before refolding. Because H107Y is m ore act ive than Hin–WT, these rat ios overest im ate
the funct ional am ount of H107Y. These preparat ions were assayed in the presence or absence of Fis as indicated above the lanes. N ote
the st rong st im ulat ion by Fis with Hin–WT (lanes 3,4), bu t efficien t cleavage by H107Y regardless of the presence of Fis (lanes 1,2)
under these relat ively long incubat ion t im es. Com plexes assem bled from the m ixed populat ions appear to be st im ulated st rongly by
Fis for catalyt ic act ivity, im plying that H107Y:Hin–WT heterodim ers are not act ive even for single-st rand cleavage without Fis.
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M101Cox subunit s in heterodim ers, we would predict
that double-st rand cleavage at one hix site and nicked
products would also be generated as shown in scenario 2
of Figure 6A (top). We find that Fis-act ivated react ions
perform ed with M101C ox:Hin–WT heterodim er m ixes
only generate a t race of double-st rand cleavage (Fig. 6B,
lane 4), consisten t with scenario 1 of Figure 6A (top). We
in terpret the sm all am ount of act ivity presen t in the
M101Cox:Hin–WT heterodim er m ix react ion to have
originated from invertasom es contain ing two wild-type
Hin dim ers. The oxidat ion-sensit ive populat ion contains
at least one M101C ox:Hin–WT heterodim er or M101C ox

hom odim er (Fig. 6A, top, scenario 1). The absence of an
increase in nicked products in these react ions indicates
that Hin–WT subunit s with in com plexes contain ing
M101Cox:Hin–WT heterodim ers do not catalyze single-
st rand cleavage at hix at a detectable level (Fig. 6A, top,
scenario 1).

React ions perform ed with S10G:Hin–WT heterodim er
m ixes confirm that funct ional heterodim ers are form ed
in the renaturing protocol and that a Hin dim er can be
induced in to an act ivated state without both subunit s
being catalyt ically com peten t . Scenario 1 of Figure 6A
(bot tom ) depict s the expected resu lt s if the Hin–WT sub-
unit of an S10G:Hin–WT heterodim er is not able to be-
com e act ivated and cleave the DN A. Scenario 2 of Figure
6A (bot tom ) illust rates the predicted resu lt s if
S10G:Hin–WT heterodim ers are able to becom e act i-
vated and the Hin–WT subunit is able to cleave the DN A
even though the S10G subunit is catalyt ically deficien t .
Fis-act ivated S10G:Hin–WT heterodim er m ix react ions
generate a sign ifican t num ber of both nicked and linear
DN A products (Fig. 6B, lane 8), represen t ing single-
st rand cleavage at one or both hix sites and double-st rand
cleavage at only one hix site, respect ively. These resu lt s
are consisten t with the predicted types of products illus-
t rated in scenario 2 of Figure 6A (bot tom ). The nicked
DN A products would presum ably be generated from in-
vertasom es contain ing two S10G:Hin–WT heterodim ers
or one S10G:Hin–WT heterodim er and one S10G ho-
m odim er. This is the first experim ental condit ion in
which Hin has been found to generate single-st rand
cleavages. Invertasom es generat ing linear products
would contain one catalyt ically com peten t wild-type ho-
m odim er and one dim er contain ing at least one subunit
of S10G. The presence of the nicked products indicates
that only one subunit with in a Hin dim er needs to be
catalyt ically com peten t to observe cleavage products.
The inact ivity of the M101C ox:Hin–WT heterodim er,
com bined with the nick ing act ivity of the S10G:Hin–WT
heterodim ers suggests that both subunit s with in the
dim er m ust be act ivatable by Fis but not necessarily
catalyt ically com peten t , to observe cleavage act ivity.

React ions were also perform ed on heterodim er m ixes
of the Fis-independent m utant H107Y and either S10G
or Hin–WT. Because H107Y is m ore act ive than wild
type, even in the presence of Fis, m olar equivalen t m ix-
tures of H107Y and Hin–WT or S10G probably funct ion-
ally over-represen t H107Y act ivity. As shown in Figure
6C, react ions em ploying a heterodim er m ix of H107Y

and S10G generated substan t ial am ounts of n icked and
linear products in the presence of Fis (lane 4), bu t lit t le
react ion was observed in the absence of Fis (lane 3). As
discussed above, the presence of n icked DN A products
confirm s that heterodim ers were present in these reac-
t ions. The Fis dependence of the H107Y:S10G heterodi-
m er n ick ing act ivity dem onst rates that both subunit s in
a Hin dim er m ust be either act ivated by Fis or contain a
m utat ion conferring Fis independence to in it iate cataly-
sis. Thus, alterat ion of only one of the two dim er con-
tact s involving residue 107 is not sufficien t to induce Fis
independence in the Hin dim er. React ions em ploying
H107Y:Hin–WT heterodim er m ixes also displayed lit t le
act ivity without Fis, part icu larly in the 1:2 m ixing reac-
t ion , but were act ivated by Fis to generate double-st rand
cleavages at both hix sites (Fig. 6D, lanes 5–8). The ab-
sence of single-st rand nick ing in the react ions without
Fis indicates that a H107Y subunit with in a heterodim er
is not capable of catalyzing cleavage unless the other
subunit is act ivated by Fis.

Discussion

The in it iat ion of the chem ical steps of Hin recom bina-
t ion by the concerted nucleophilic at tack of serine 10 in
all four Hin subunit s bound to the hix sites is regulated
by two differen t protein–protein in teract ions with in the
invertasom e: synapt ic in teract ions between Hin dim ers
and Fis–Hin in teract ions. The present work focuses on
the role of Fis–Hin in teract ions in the regulat ion of co-
ordinated catalyt ic act ivity of the Hin protom ers.

Com m unicat ion betw een Fis and Hin dim ers

in the coordinate act ivat ion of the invertasom e

We have shown previously that Fis dim ers m ust be
bound to both enhancer dom ains to act ivate DN A cleav-
age by Hin (Johnson and Sim on 1985; Bruist et al. 1987).
We show here that enhancers contain ing act ivat ing and
nonact ivat ing Fis dim ers are incapable of assem bling
catalyt ically act ive invertasom es. Likewise, our experi-
m ents suggest that both Hin dim ers bound to the syn-
apsed hix sites m ust be act ivatable to in it iate the chem i-
cal steps of recom binat ion . Invertasom es contain ing one
act ivatable and one nonact ivatable dim er do not pro-
m ote any DN A cleavage. The lack of single hix site
cleavage in these react ions st rengthens the argum ent
that the Hin dim ers m ust com m unicate to coordinate
their catalyt ic act ivit ies. Although we have not direct ly
proven that invertasom es contain ing act ivatable and
nonact ivatable Hin dim ers are assem bling, we note that
nonact ivatable M101Cox Hin dim ers readily form paired-
hix synapt ic com plexes. Moreover, addit ion of M101Cox

st rongly inhibit s react ions contain ing saturat ing
am ounts of Hin–WT (data not shown). Taken together,
the Fis and Hin dim er m ixing experim ents suggest that
Fis m ust act ivate both of the synapsed Hin dim ers to
in it iate any catalysis.

The Hin hom odim er m ixing experim ents also dem on-
st rate that act ivat ion and catalysis are biochem ically
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separable events. Invertasom es assem bled from wild-
type Hin and a catalyt ic site m utant (Hin S10G) are cata-
lyt ically act ive but generate double-st rand cleavages at
only one hix site. Given the requirem ent discussed pre-
viously that both Hin dim ers m ust be act ivatable to in i-
t iate catalysis, we in terpret the single-site cleavage to
im ply that invertasom es contain ing m ixtures of wild-
type and S10G dim ers can be act ivated even though only
one dim er is catalyt ically com peten t . Experim ents with
gd resolvase have also shown that synapt ic com plexes
contain ing a catalyt ic site m utant dim er and a wild-type
dim er at the crossover sites generate double-st rand
cleavages at one res site (Boocock et al. 1995).

Com m unicat ion betw een Fis and Hin subunit s

in the coordinate act ivat ion of the invertasom e

Because the act ivat ion region of the Fis dim er contains
two st ructurally independent and m obile b-hairpin arm
m ot ifs that prot rude from the core, it is tem pt ing to con-
sider a m odel in which each b-arm contacts one of the
four Hin subunit s that are bound to a hix site in the
invertasom e to in it iate recom binat ion . However, we
found that only one b-arm in each Fis dim er was suffi-
cien t to st im ulate both Hin DN A cleavage and st rand
exchange. React ions em ploying Fis heterodim ers with
only one act ive b-arm appeared to be as efficien t as ac-
t ive hom odim ers in st im ulat ing Hin inversion . The ac-
t ivity of the Fis heterodim ers is en t irely consisten t with
an earlier surprising observat ion that Fis dim ers contain-
ing the two m obile b-arm s linked together by a disu lfide
bridge at one of several posit ions with in the b-st rands or
b-hairpin loops (e.g., between am ino acids 15, 18, and 19)
were able to act ivate Hin efficien t ly (Safo et al. 1997).
The covalen t linkage would prevent the two b-arm s
from interact ing sim ultaneously with two separate re-
gions of the Hin dim er.

The requirem ent for only one of the two regulatory
regions on a dim eric protein has also been described for
t ranscript ional act ivat ion by the CRP protein , in which
heterodim ers com posed of act ivat ing and nonact ivat ing
CRP subunit s were found to poten t iate t ranscript ion
when the act ivat ing region was orien ted appropriately
with respect to the target RN A polym erase (Zhou et al.
1993, 1994). Whereas the very efficien t act ivat ion by Fis
heterodim ers im plies that they m ay funct ion when
bound in either orien tat ion at each enhancer dom ain ,
th is conclusion is tem pered by the fact that catalyt ic
act ivat ion , not invertasom e assem bly, is likely be the
slow step in the Hin inversion react ion (Haykinson et al.
1996). Therefore, differen t binding arrangem ents of the
Fis heterodim ers could be sam pled in the t im e fram e
required to in it iate cleavage. Direct ing the orien tat ion of
a Fis heterodim er using altered binding specificity m u-
tat ions, as was done with CRP, is probably not possible
because of the degenerate DN A-recognit ion sequence.

The finding that only one of the Fis dim er b-arm s is
required to act ivate a Hin dim er led us to invest igate
whether act ivat ion of only one Hin subunit with in a
hix -bound dim er is sufficien t to in it iate recom binat ion .

Using newly established m ethods for effect ively refold-
ing denatured Hin , a series of differen t Hin m utant het -
erodim ers were assayed for their ability to in it iate re-
com binat ion in the presence or absence of Fis. The re-
su lt s of these experim ents are consisten t with the
conclusion that both Hin subunit s with in the dim er
m ust be act ivated by Fis to in it iate recom binat ion . For
exam ple, invertasom es assem bled using heterodim er
m ixes contain ing wild-type and the act ivat ion-defect ive
M101C ox Hin subunit s were not catalyt ically act ive,
even for single-st rand cleavage at hix . On the other hand,
Fis-act ivated react ions em ploying heterodim ers contain-
ing the act ivatable catalyt ic site m utant S10G plus wild-
type Hin generated substan t ial levels of n icked (as well
as double-st rand cleavages at one hix site) products.
Thus, the catalyt ic act ivity of both subunit s with in the
Hin dim er is coordinately act ivated by Fis prior to DN A
cleavage.

Heterodim er m ixes contain ing Fis-independent
(H107Y) and Fis-dependent (S10G or wild-type) subunit s
were assayed to determ ine whether a single Fis-indepen-
dent subunit could confer Fis-independence to a Hin
dim er. These experim ents suggested that com plexes
contain ing H107Y:S10G or wild-type heterodim ers were
only act ive in the presence of Fis. As was the case with
the Fis-act ivatable:Fis-nonact ivatable Hin heterodim ers,
n ick ing by the hyperact ive H107Y subunit dim erized
with a wild-type subunit was not observed. These resu lt s
provide further support for the conclusion that both sub-
unit s with in the Hin dim er m ust be in an act ivated state
to in it iate hix cleavage.

Potent ial m echanism s of Hin dim er act ivat ion

by a single b-hairpin arm on Fis

There are several possible m echanism s by which a single
Fis b-arm could act ivate both subunit s of a Hin dim er
with in the invertasom e. In one m odel, a Fis b-arm could
in teract sequent ially with a com m on site in each Hin
subunit . Once one Hin subunit has been act ivated, the
m obile b-arm would m ove to contact the second sub-
unit . Such a m ovem ent , however, would seem unlikely
with in the context of an assem bled invertasom e (see
m odel below), as the b-arm would need to swing around
to the opposite side of the Hin dim er to contact the
analogous posit ion with in the sym m etrically orien ted
subunit . Moreover, react ions em ploying Fis het -
erodim ers do not generate detectable levels of n icked
DN A interm ediates, which could arise from act ivat ion
of the first Hin subunit prior to the second. A second
m odel predict s that one Fis b-arm in teracts with only
one Hin dim er subunit , perhaps t riggering a conform a-
t ional change, which in turn , induces a sim ilar change in
the second dim er subunit to resu lt in a coordinate at tack
of the hix DN A. Whereas th is type of sequent ial act iva-
t ion m echanism also rem ains possible, we do not favor it
because of the data im plying that both Hin subunit s
with in the dim er m ust be either act ivated by Fis or con-
tain the Fis-independent act ivat ing m utat ion to in it iate
catalysis. In a th ird m odel, a single Fis b-arm contacts
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Hin with in or adjacent to the dim er in terface in such a
way as to t rigger a sim ultaneous conform at ional change
in both subunit s. This quaternary change would resu lt in
the reposit ion ing of the act ive sites of both Hin subunit s
to enable a coordinate at tack of both DN A strands at the
center of the hix sites (Feng et al. 1994a; Rice and Steitz
1994b). In th is regard, the consequence of Fis–Hin in ter-
act ions m ay resem ble the situat ion found with the single
am ino acid subst itu t ions with in the dim er in terface
(such as H107Y) that allow the DN A invertases to pro-
m ote recom binat ion without Fis.

Structural m odel of the Hin invertasom e

We have const ructed a m olecular m odel for the Fis–Hin
invertasom e com plex that provides a fram ework for fur-
ther elucidat ing the m echanism of Fis–Hin and Hin–Hin
com m unicat ion during the process of DN A inversion .
Previous studies place a num ber of const rain t s on the
st ructure of the invertasom e that m ust be sat isfied. The
spacing of the two Fis-binding sites with in the enhancer,
48 bp between their cen ters, is crit ical for enhancer func-
t ion . Whereas addit ion of one com plete helical tu rn of
DN A is part ially tolerated, addit ion of m ore than one
helical tu rn , delet ion of one turn , or addit ion of a part ial
helical tu rn essen t ially dest roys enhancer act ivity
(Johnson et al. 1987; R.C. Johnson , unpubl.). Fis-induced
DN A bending angles and the path of DN A when bound
at the hixL proxim al and distal binding sites in the en-
hancer have been determ ined by gel m obility sh ift assays
and from m apping the locat ions and efficiencies of scis-
sion sites by differen t Fis-1,10 phenanthroline chim eras
(Pan et al. 1996; Perk ins-Balding et al. 1997). For both
binding sites, Fis-1,10 phenanthroline copper cleavage
data have shown that the DN A flanking the core Fis-
binding sites that is orien ted towards the center of the
enhancer is m ore severely bent than the outer flanking
DN A segm ents. This inform at ion , along with the deter-
m inat ion of the helical repeat of supercoiled DN A (11.2
bp / turn) around the hixL-enhancer region (Haykinson
and Johnson 1993), allows the st ructure of the Fis-bound
enhancer to be m odeled (see Fig. 7). The act ivat ion do-
m ains of the two Fis dim ers are separated by about 120
Å, as m easured from the base of the flexible b-arm s, and
are rotated ∼ 115° with respect to each other.

A com plex consist ing of two hix recom binat ion sites
each bound by at least a dim er of Hin m ust fit with in the
spat ial const rain t s of the enhancer. Measurem ents of the
diam eters of crosslinked paired-hix synapt ic com plexes
by dark-field diffract ion elect ron m icroscopy are consis-
ten t with a tet ram er of Hin (S. Ryazantsev, M.J. Haykin-
son , and R.C. Johnson , unpubl.). Topological studies of
the Hin- and Gin-prom oted inversion react ions have pro-
vided st rong evidence that two negat ive DN A nodes are
t rapped in the invertasom e com plex such that the two
hix DN A segm ents are located on opposite sides of the
enhancer DN A (Kanaar et al. 1988; Heichm an et al.
1991). Of the m any possibilit ies considered, the m ost
plausible configurat ion of two Hin bound hix sites that
fit s the spat ial arrangem ent of Fis dim ers and the geo-

m et ric arrangem ent of DN A st rands posit ions the cata-
lyt ic dom ains on the outside of the Hin tet ram er adja-
cent to the act ivat ing regions of Fis (Fig. 7). With in th is
m odel, the hix DN A segm ents are located in the center
of the Hin tet ram er and orien ted at ∼ 90° with respect to
each other. This arrangem ent of the Hin tet ram er is
sim ilar to one of the m odels proposed for site I associa-
t ion in the resolvase synaptosom e and is consisten t with
h igh-resolu t ion elect ron m icroscopy of paired-hix com -
plexes (Rice and Steitz 1994a; Yang and Steitz 1995; S.
Ryazantsev, M.J. Haykinson , and R.C. Johnson , unpubl.).
Whereas the Fis dim ers are closer to one of the subunit s
in each Hin dim er, one of the Fis b-arm s is directed to-
wards and can easily contact the Hin dim er in terface.
Thus, th is st ructural m odel of the invertasom e is con-
sisten t with the proposed m echanism of Hin act ivat ion
by Fis. Although th is m odel is com pat ible with curren t
inform at ion on the Hin inversion react ion , the predicted
protein in terfaces rem ain to be determ ined experim en-
tally. We note that the core nucleot ides that are ex-
changed upon recom binat ion are located close to each
other such that a relat ively m odest m ovem ent could po-
sit ion the cleaved DN A ends in to the recom binant con-
figurat ion . A m echanism by which m ult iple DN A ex-
changes could occur with in the com plex, leading to the
com plex knot ted DN A products observed from proces-
sive recom binat ion , is not apparen t (Kanaar et al. 1990;
Heichm an et al. 1991).

Com parison w ith the Mu transposon enhancer

The enhancer elem ents in both phage Mu transposit ion
and site-specific DN A inversion are believed to be as-
sem bled in to topologically sim ilar st ructures and func-
t ion to increase react ion fidelity, though the precise
m echanism s by which the two regulatory elem ents ac-
t ivate recom binat ion differ som ewhat . Like the paired-
hix com plex by Hin , the MuA transposase can readily
assem ble a paired-end com plex, which is not act ive for
DN A cleavage (Watson and Chaconas 1996). The Mu
enhancer facilit ates the assem bly of a catalyt ically act ive
MuA transposase tet ram er by the form at ion of t ransien t
bivalen t in teract ions between binding sites with in the
enhancer and the Mu ends (Lavoie and Chaconas 1995).
As a funct ional catalyt ic unit in the Mu transpososom e
is assem bled from m ult iple MuA subunit s (Aldaz et al.
1996; Savilah t i and Mizuuchi 1996; Yang et al. 1996), a
catalyt ically com peten t com plex is form ed in conjunc-
t ion with enhancer-assisted tet ram er assem bly. For the
resolvase-invertase fam ily, the act ive site pocket is ex-
clusively contained with in one protom er, though am ino
acids from the partner subunit in the dim er m ay influ-
ence it s catalyt ic act ivity (Boocock et al. 1995; Yang and
Steitz 1995). We propose that the hin enhancer, act ing
via the bound Fis dim ers, funct ions to induce a confor-
m at ional change in the Hin dim er to reposit ion the in-
dividual act ive sites close to the four st rands of DN A for
a concerted at tack . Thus, som ewhat differen t regulatory
cont rols have evolved to lock the Mu transposase and
the Hin DN A invertase in a catalyt ically inact ive state
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even in a paired-end or paired-hix com plex. The cis-act -
ing enhancer elem ents unlock these inhibitory cont rols
and at the sam e t im e ensure that only the topologically
correct genet ic rearrangem ent occurs. The Hin m uta-
t ions causing Fis independence have released these con-
t rols and lead to indiscrim inate rearrangem ents. Dele-
t ions that rem ove a substan t ial port ion of the MuA
am ino term inus and lead to part ial enhancer-indepen-
dence also release these cont rols for Mu transposit ion
(Yang et al. 1995).

Materials and methods

Fis m utants

The Fis m utants used in th is study were described in Safo et al.
(1997) and listed in Table 1. Fis D20K and S30C were com bined
by standard recom binant DN A m ethods, and a carboxy-term i-
nal 6× His tag was added to D20K/ S30C using PCR creat ing
D20K/ S30C / His. Fis m utant proteins were purified from cells

contain ing derivat ives of pRJ1077, in which fis was expressed
from the T7 prom oter as described (Pan et al. 1996).

Fis heterodim ers were form ed by denaturing and renaturing
equivalen t am ounts of S30C and D20K/ S30C / His. The proteins
were denatured in 6 M guanidine chloride, 20 m M HEPES (pH
7.5), 0.2 M N aCl, 10 m M DTT, 20% glycerol, 1 m M CHAPS, and
0.1 m M EDTA at a final protein concent rat ion of 100 µg/ m l.
Equal am ounts of the denatured proteins were m ixed in a dialy-
sis bag and renatured by dialyzing in to the sam e buffer with
decreasing guanidine chloride concent rat ions over the course of
two days. Prior to n ickel chrom atography, the refolded Fis
dim ers were dialyzed in to 20 m M sodium phosphate (pH 7.4),
0.2 M N aCl, and 20% glycerol and then incubated with 10 m M

oxidized glu tath ione at 23°C for 3.5 hr to form disu lfide-linked
dim ers. Fis dim ers contain ing at least one 6× His-tagged subunit
were purified with the Qiagen N i-N TA Spin Kit as specified by
the m anufacturer except that 0.2 M N aCl was present through-
out . The purificat ion was m onitored by elect rophoresis of the
sam ple on a SDS–polyacrylam ide gel in the absence of reducing
agent and stain ing with Coom assie blue. N o S30C hom odim er,
which lacked the His tag, was detected in the 250 m M im idazole
elu t ion .

Figure 7. Model of the invertasom e com -
plex. Two Fis dim ers, depicted in blue
with the b-arm act ivat ion dom ains h igh-
ligh ted in pink , are bound to an enhancer
segm ent of DN A shown in dark orange.
Yellow and ligh t orange ribbon diagram s of
Hin dim ers are com plexed with recom bi-
nat ion sites on DN A fragm ents shown in
white. (Bot tom ) The m odel has been ro-
tated 90° about the x -axis.
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Hin m utants

The propert ies of Hin M101C were described in Haykinson et
al. (1996). The hin m utat ion H107Y, which was in it ially iso-
lated as an inversion-proficien t suppressor of the inact ive F104C
m utant (Haykinson et al. 1996), was in t roduced in to an other-
wise wild-type hin gene using a two-step PCR-m ediated site-
directed m utagenesis protocol (Landt et al. 1990). Hin S10G was
generated by a single-step PCR using the corresponding m utant
prim er that overlapped the unique ClaI site in the hin gene (M.
Lain é and R.C. Johnson , unpubl.). For purificat ion , the m utant
hin genes were cloned in to pRJ1518, a derivat ive of pET11a
(N ovagen) contain ing the wild-type hin gene under the cont rol
of the T7 prom oter. Two liters of Luria broth cultures of RJ1852
[BL21(DE3) fis–767] contain ing derivat ives of pRJ1518 were
grown to an OD 600 = 0.6 and induced with 0.1 m M IPTG at 10°C
for 10 hr. Cells were lysed and Hin purified essen t ially as de-
scribed previously (Haykinson et al. 1996).

Hin heterodim ers were form ed by denaturing and m ixing the
two proteins in the desired rat io in 6 M guanidine chloride, 20
m M HEPES (pH 7.5), 0.1 M N aCl, 10 m M DTT, 20% glycerol, 50
m M CHAPS, and 0.1 m M EDTA at a final protein concent rat ion
of 100 µg/ m l. The denatured proteins were placed in dialysis
bags in 100 m l of denaturing buffer and renatured over the
course of two days by pum ping renaturat ion buffer (sam e as
above except that no guanidine and 1 M N aCl was included) in to
the dialysis buffer while pum ping out the dialysis buffer at the
sam e rate (5 m l / hr). After an addit ional 6 hr dialysis in 100%
renaturing buffer, the proteins were t ransferred to Hin storage
buffer contain ing 20 m M HEPES (pH 7.5), 1 M N aCl, 50% glyc-
erol, 4 m M CHAPS, and 0.1 m M EDTA. Purificat ion of het -
erodim ers by a m ethod sim ilar to that used for Fis is not feasible
for Hin because Hin act ivity is abolished by am ino-term inal
tags and reduced significan t ly by carboxy-term inal tags.

In v it ro recom binat ion assays

The in vit ro cleavage and inversion assays were perform ed and
quant itated as described previously in Haykinson et al. (1996)
except that react ions em ploying oxidized m utants were per-
form ed in the absence of DTT. The Hin proteins were t it rated to
determ ine the m inim um am ounts required for m axim um act iv-
ity. Unless otherwise noted, these saturat ing am ounts of pro-
tein were used in the in vit ro react ions. Disu lfide-linked prepa-
rat ions of Fis Q21C and S30C as well as Hin M101C were ob-
tained after long-term storage in buffer contain ing ø1 m M DTT.
Oxidized Hin M101C ox in wild-type:M101C and M101C ox re-
natured preparat ions was generated by incubat ion with 10 m M

oxidized glu tath ione for 5 m in in the react ion cocktail prior to
in it iat ing the react ion with Fis. Paired-hix com plexes form ed on
pMS634 (Johnson and Sim on 1985) were crosslinked with
0.15% glutaraldehyde for 40 m in at 23°C. Forty m illim olar ly-
sine was added to inact ivate rem ain ing cross-linker, and the
products were digested with Pst I prior to elect rophoresis on a
1% agarose gel.

Molecular m odeling

Modeling of the invertasom e was perform ed on an SGI Indigo 2
workstat ion using the Insigh t II software package (Molecular
Sim ulat ions). Hin bound to hixL on a 50-bp DN A segm ent was
m odeled as described in Haykinson et al. (1996). The K36E Fis
st ructure (Safo et al. 1997) was docked onto the two binding
sites with in an 83-bp hin enhancer segm ent such that the over-
all DN A bending angles at the proxim al and distal dom ains
were 65° and 74°, respect ively, and the DN A curvature at each

flank conform ed with the Fis ? 1,10-phenanthroline-copper scis-
sion data as described in Pan et al. (1996). The helical repeat of
the enhancer DN A was set at 11.2 bp, corresponding to twist
angles of −32.14° (Haykinson and Johnson 1993).
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